October 22, 2012

Monday 9:00 a.m.

The Bourbon County Commission met in open session with all commissioners and the
county clerk present.
Laura Hyer, reporter with the Bourbon County Review and Laurie Sisk, reporter with
the Fort Scott Tribune were also present.
Marty gave a road report, he also reported that they are having trouble with the skid
steer he said there is a rod knocking. Marty said that Frank Young called wanting to
meet Marty at the Inman bridge on 10/22/2012, he said there was a problem with the
splash pad at the bridge. Marty purchased 12 tons of cold patch from Sekan for $124
a ton. Eventually, Bourbon County will make its own cold patch.
Allen Warren asked Marty where the County was at on the culvert supply and what he
thinks we may need for the remainder of the year.
Jingles Endicott asked Marty if the fence on 69 Highway going North that was placed
there by the State, is the State responsible for the repairs to the fence? Marty
assumed that the State would be responsible.
Terri Johnson and Rhonda Cole inquired about the voting machine storage and wanted
to know if anyone previously authorized the machines being moved. The
commissioners stated that they hadn’t authorized them being moved. All
commissioners approved moving voting equipment to a different secure location.
Susan Quick called Dan Meara and the tax sale will be November 30, 2012. Susan
called Security First to let them know they got the bid for the tract work on the tax
sale.
Susan Quick told the commissioners that she was not happy with what the Fort Scott
Tribune printed on the tax sale, she felt like the article in the Fort Scott Tribune read
like the tax sale on November 30th would be for 2008 properties, however, the tax
sale on November 30th is actually for 2007 properties. She will contact the Fort Scott
Tribune for a correction.

Allen Warren made a motion to adjourn at 11:29, Harold Coleman seconded the
motion, all voted in favor.
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